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MUTUAL FORGIVZNESS.

"Then cane Peter to Ilimio, and said, Lord,
howoft shalt tny brother sin eainast ie, wyd I
forgive hMa x' * * * 22 nl seventy timnes
sey en.>-Matt. xviii. 21, M.

Go, look across yonivide expanso,
Where ocean's cotuntless waves extend,

Far as the strmning eye cati glance,
There seerms ior bound nor end.

Look upwards to teheavenly plaiu,
Gfistening withi beauteous orbs, and briglit;

Thon canst not count the starry train,
Nor tell their stretch of light.

So is the nercy, so the love
Of Him who made that deep, blue sea,

And bade the stars ofglory rove
Throughout menomemsity.

Nay, infinite the wond'rous reach
Of God's foriving, healing love-

Beyond the grasp of human speecli,
Or angeh-tongue above.

Our inighty debt we cannot count,
God only ean as fulness -see.-

Mav 28. Mr. Briggs took for his text, 2 Cor.'
iv. 13-4 IVe believe, and tlierefore speak. "

Iii these words, said the ipreacher, Patil re-
veals the impulse which enit hinm oiward in
his careor of proclaiming the gospel to the
world. le iad mbeai called out of darkiness
into marvellous liglit; iatd been made to see
the excellence and glory of spiritual ings;
had experienced in his own heart the power
of lhe redeniption of Jesms ; and there Vas
an nward imoral necessity of nitoering wiat
lie saw and felt, Io his fel.llowî-n , To thlis
great spiritual priiciple contained in thie text,
the preacher first eanhed the attention of lis
iearers, and lien presented the claims of the
Society for the promotion of whose objects
they were assembled,

Mr. Briggshaving discussed thebroad prin-
ciple conîtained iiidhus texî, proceeded to the
special object before him, vhich was to re-
conmend the Book and Paiphlet Society,
as an organîisntion capable of effecting much
good in a silent and unobtrusive way. le
dwelt n the puwer and influence of the Press
mt modifying public sentiment, and referred

t. certin tokens of encourtagemient, whicih
afiorded god groiind to hope for a wider ex-
tension of more enlarged and liberal viewsof
reliion.

fter Mr. Briggs excellent discourse a col-
lection ias taken iup in aid of the fiuids of
the Society.

Bible. Nothing approaches il, in all that has
ieett devised and published by man, in ail
ancient or rmodernliterature. Weil did the
great novelist say, at the close of a life de-
voted to most various reading, " lThere is no
book but nie for ute."' Tite Bible is oider
than tie Fatliers, truer than Tradition, wiser
tain Councils, more learned than Universities,
Ioure inallible thai Pi opes. Thes doctrines of
the Bible derive not athority froi man ; they
ret uponl the sniperiatural authority tif our
Lord Jesus Christ,

hFiat most cuicerns us t kunow, is, that
the Bible offers its buessed nes, and imnparts
il influence, not miore to the himghl lthai to tht,
loiw. Its simplicity is its lighest beauty.
They inistake, who suppose ils excellence
consisSts in ils grandeur of diction. It is, that
it can be undersood and appreciated by the
limblest peasant. Mr. II., quoted a beauli-
ful saying of Coleridge, that hlie fairest flower
mn collagticasiîietnt is not half so fair as the
13bl- gleaming tiroghi tlihe lower panes of the
window. The speaker also nairrted a toucht-
img story Of a fugitive slave w lie e iad
seei, and hvimo ldi dm ofb is being taught o
reaud by his ittle boy, a-t his iearlh, vith the
light of torchi ; ai when lie coillidi spelli ont
one sentence for Limself, lie euaped up and
shouted for joy.

Mr. Hun-iltington concluded with asking,
Who couldb b so indiffèrent aind sluggishî, as

y inot tu aid in the dmîmfusion ou lthe tiblte ? lYtt.onunlycan is uillss -ee;Who 0
Yet He remits thé wiole amount, PUBLIC MEETING OF THEi> MASSACHU- int pray for hlie swifler flight of lteangelin c

And speaks the debtor free. SETTS BIBLE SOCIETY. the midst of heaven., hiaving the everlastingS
The President, Rev. Dr. Pierce, opened the to preach ito every nation and

How,then, ean pardonsed mian retrai 39th annualhmneetiig wih a very approriate peopleii
Compassion s yearnings hIlis breast? and. excellent address, ii whilchie paid a CRitr oin this ciy, aas the next seakersHow epassing tribute to lie nmemnory of offmeers of Cvh reb mlthi ite folaowing resot ntion
U ablessing, and unblest ? the Society Wio ad deceased since they lastI

met-Ex-Presideti Adarns, lion. Sanuel Resolved,-Tiat overy néw development of
No scanty meastire lie will know, Haven, and Rev. Dr. Codnan. humai nature, and every freslh page ins

Who feels unnumberd sins forgivei; 1Bishop Eastburn followed wîth readin hmiî n history, show forth lithe wisdiom andi
Nor soven times only merey show, from lte Scriptures, the sixtieth chapler cf beneftcence of the word of God.

But seventy tilmes and seven. the prophecies of Isaiah- Mr. Neale then proceded to speak on the
The Corresponding Secretary, Rv., Dr. resolution-which was the beneficence of lime

Oft as his broter may transgress Parkmanm, next rcad the Animual Report ;,a Bible.in ils adaptatiotin t man.-It was needed
Will pitying love assert lier claim, document ,vhici ias alinded to by several of for flic support and regiulation ofStates. as weil

And bid hini whisper peace, and bless the speakers during the meetmg, as cne of as of maan. Napoleoin,wio w imould change hisgreat excellence aid value, religion ivith his unifori, was yet anxîois, asAit in. a Saviotir'e mamlle. .The-Report wras seconded by Rev. Mr Emprneror of' France t introduce flic Bible
Fater of amercy shed vithi Huiltington of rBoston, vho rernarked that in among the people. 'One of te early mintis-teompiance wivilhi a most appropriate custon, fers of France said to Louis Philippe, Fance.Eachheurt tiey love, and hope of Heaven i; the Anniversaries of the week were ire- mnust have religion. The only tie eoundatiomilay each forgive huis brothers snt ',duced vith a .grateful acknowledgnent to of a nation is moiraidy, ld lte fouidation ofAs lie lias been forgiven! Cod for the.gift of is Inspired Word. Miost moralty is religion, and this again rests on the

suitable is itto avow our itndebtedniess to it as Bible.-ihe speaker also alluded to MordecaiTH E,. KEY 0)F T E C O F FIN. the foulntain of every good ctonception ;.tlIe M. Noali, tlie Jew, who havinglravelled muctcorner-stone of every churitable institution ; among nations where the Bible was not known,FROMt THE GERMtAN 0F JEAN PAUL. fie lotmdation ofour whoile reiigiotms system. exclaiae oit Iis retîîrm, I titaîk GolfthaI ILet this meeting, tni. be lilwe te i inveocaltioi am again in a Christian¯ land. It is becauîsec
A maother knelt o'er¯ier loved one's tomhb, of a blessing upon ;the religious and philai- the Bible has gained its vay in lie earth tatAnd lier cyes were red with weeping, thropic services of the week. liberty is ,waking ii amuong the nations.
For her cherislhed flower ii ils moriing bloom, Amonfg lie various toies whici tlite Report hlappy for our own institutions, thaI they ori-

Was now in the cold earth sleeping. presented, said lhe, no pont carried our con- gnabed with men who were imbued vith thie
victions, and tle'assment of our feeligs, more spirit, and familiar with the truthis, of the

'hlie cofFin's.key was in ier lmnd, thanl the tribute ta deceased nembers Of the Bible. Let thie Bible affect the lives of the'
In lier heart was deepest sadness; sociiety. Mr. H.,i hacerize this as sim- people anid no one could take their liberties

And her spirit yearned for the better land piejust, faiîthfuand affectioiiate, and, as le fromn then-they would be for ever safe. Letpassed along, added his ownutribute, wil te Bible lie our guard, and it would prove aW t hétre grief woud bcurnedta adne'ss.- was. cordial, happy, and illustrative of lte wall of fire rouind. about our nation.t
"I wil keep te key,n she ca k characters and virtues of those cont-nemera- -The Bible, said the speaker, vas made fori 0f îthy dwellitng arkanaley ad, ted. , Every good mnan's faith, saim Mr. H., is man. There is nothing good without it TiisOdark taad lohely, a testinony to the Bible. - Vhtat an impres- saidl ie, is an age of reforn. And.we haveSo lat none slI ever tlty resi invae, sive array might be gathered fon all depart- strange kind of eforners-nen engaged in iBut lthe mother who loves thee oily.'- ments of human houg ht and humlan action ; various enterprises of reforma by whichî they1

fron stateemtanship,jurisprudetnce, literature, seek to purify and elevale the land, and yet1She tu rned lier eyes to Heaven's bright donme, reform, philanthropy, and fron tdaily enter- would discard lie Bible. Jt reminded him of Whee the silent stars were beamiitg,- prize, i fravor of lite d ivine ss of the Scrip- a lecture ie once heari Dr. Sewall offWashing-i
And lier. spirit cauglit, in clildillikLe toie, tures ! ,What a vast amotunt of talent offers ton city deliver oithlie subject of Pirenology.

These vords of hlies metnning,- is hornage to the Bible ! 'J o'se a strong ie Doctor was i special friend to this1
mmd zdoriied with ail acconplishmncits thus science, and iii the course of the lecture lie ob-

" Tlrow away the key U O maother dear, yieldig its profouadobedience l the pre- served that flic lhead of Voltaire was remarka-
For th sofinf holds not thy chid, cepts and. doctrimes of hlie Bible, proves that ble for its developement of reverence and co-
Foe has cjaiit iroi eartt a we re itis .from God, the c' Funtitaiim Lit of ail scienftiousness. It was lthe answer of the
För thie Savior up hina siledi. our seein." Phrenologist, he said, that the reason whymThe Sîtriptures diffuse tieir bieauty over Voltaire becane an Infidel ,was, lie had so

- iîtnúan life. It..was by- daily eomnuion much reverence that he was shocked at lile
ANNIVE.RSARY WEEK 'IN BOSTON. ,with. hie Scriptures that Adams vas se failli- representations made oh lie Deity in the Bible

fui hi s public duties,-lthe spenker wa6ts and in ilte Gospel of Christ.BOOKAND PAMPHLET SOCIETY. about to say, 'efaithful only lie anmong the At this point of his address, Mr. Neale paid
nfaithliess,"'that Hubbard (lie Secretary had a noble tribute t lie emory of Channing, inThe publichexercise in whichUnitarian added the tiame 'of Judge Hubbard lo those whici it was gratifying 1o see houv fuuly lim

Christians are more particularily ielrested, mentioned by the President,) was se pure, speaker could appreciate. vithoutjealousy, andon Anniversary, Week, Nvere opeied vith a andCodman so devoted and hetevoleint. For declare: vith-no stinted praise, allthat .vassermoîi bynRev.,G.W. Briggs, of Plymouth, anit idea of a perfect state of society, for a per- good in oie who nevertheless differed froin iti
before'the:Book and, PamphletSociety, at fedt standard cf character, and feora perfect in faith. Channing, said he, was te Priice
Federal Street Church, oi îunday. eveniîmg conception of God, we are indebted to- the of Reformers. i-e was the friend, not only of
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the poor, amd of fie slave, but of every body.
His great heart beat for al. is ¯syiýpathies

vere weil balanced. His 'kihdness te one did
not re-act ini ntkindness to others. Hlià ke'
sense of wrong did notl take the form of hatred
of lIme wronig-doer. No bitteries vasrmnixed
ump in his philanthropy. I recollect, said the
speaker, hearing hm inii Faneùil }Iall, in' the
midst of thatexcited throng who wére gathere'd
to) decide whether liberty of discussion should
ive or be destroyed. le stood up, digiiied
and perfectly tranqtl, his face beaiming wiith
benignity toward the inet'who were insnitiîng
im as lie spoke. Whence this spirit? It was

froin lie Bible,k ivhiclihegWe'the referenc'e
and hiomage of his seul. Differ, th6u h I'do,
said the speaker, from some of the' religious
views of lie diistinguislied individual 'of whoin
i am speaking, I cannot but accord to himlthe
Iribute of devotednetss te thec Bible.

One Niagara, said the speaker, is enough
for a continent, or a world. Tie sound thereof,
proclaiming lite poer and greatness of God,
has gone throtugli the earti. But still the in-
nuinerable foultains, and the silver streams
Ilowing everywhîere, better proclain the in-
futile beneficence of God.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Waterbutry, of Bowdôin St.
Churci in this city, next offered the following
resolution:

Resolved-That whilst, as more philanthro-
pisis, we rejoice in the incidenital advantages
of the Bible to the intellectual,social, and politi-
cal condition of mtankind ; and foi thi ré'son
should wish to sec it universalIldiffunsd, eét,
as Christians, ourhigiest and most urgent mo-
tive it giving it general circulation, isits dt-
edniess to save lite seul froinsin; and itsfearful
consequences.

The lomnger I1have stuidied this Volume said
the speaker, the more toil,. both mental. arnd
spiritual, I have concentrated upon it, te
deeper is my reverence for the Bible And in-
stead of rising to make a eulogistic speech 'I
feel liat I otgit to veil rny face, and exlaini,
-oly, Ioly, loly1.rhe Bible bears the signature of the Diviie
Hand. The Law vwas written by th igerof
God. AtI engthlie came who spake as never
inan spake, and what lie spake, that tlhàiôiòy
Ghost lias written.

Dr. Waterbury spoke forcibly and justly of
the infroduîcion of the Bible mio schools. He
lanented Itat there should be a question as"te
the propriety of its use. For his own par.ie
would have his children famiiar with the Bible
-withlithe beautiful story of Joseph-iù tie
sublime lyrics of David and Isaiah, with .the
teachitngs of Jesus that distilled like the deýv.
Still lie vould aot forget.that no abidieg good
cornes until the heart is touched. He loved
and reverenced the Bible:for ils.various literary
excellences, which le described, but still more
becatuse it was the power of God untosavi9fn
througi the faith that is in Christ Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Woart of Christ's Churcih in this
city, concluded the series.of addresses, by, of-
fering the folloving resolution,

Resolved,-That .union of effort consistent
with rinciple, is of great efficiency in promo-
ting t e circulation oftiheScriptures, especially
wvhen that principle is attended by a corrèspon-
ding exanple.

Mr. Woait said, that while, bis whoe soul
was engaged in his oývn peculîi iéw"iof the
ministry anti lthe' way éf 'saliation,' adhe
wouild like to have theii receif d b'y'eèvry
body, yet lie couîld.cheei-fuliy' co-operate ,e ith
others in the. Bible enterprilze-becauïse6öthers
were willing to spread that bookffroinich
lie drew his oivn opinions. (was smeti'mes
'remarked that becauise individhal.thi'dñnited
in behalf of a common'objéct,"tieygave-lip
their differencesof o inioh as unes!ential. For
his own part Ie wis d if tobe underbmood tbat
lie felt his owxvn religious opinions ta bsse'ntial.
H -e.relingitishled non of the'i' wh''hiñh
subject'of.the Minisrty, tlheChiihib,'iicùre
of the Son of Göiot \väyofsalvatièn.Ti-e
charity is lave.

- Vr. 'Woart said that h 1 vèuld;not inttrodce
Ibre anything vhicl Mhigltnot be aWc'èptâble
to all; bullie watild do lit however, élelw re
for hielul bhis.faith b'as có~ntàit n'e 'th BotYfok
of Commuon Prayer,te.be'esýs'mijàl

The speakeei related anaïíedo'te oa'sahan
who assigned as areäsdn fofhisne icet f1 the
Bible, that itvasa iddle'to païy anytune upon.



THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

He became a Christian, and soon perceived that
diversities of belief were from the darkness lm
the human heart. IHe learned tobe charitable.
if.the Bible ivere read more, tliere would le
nore charity. The Word of God is calculated
tu heal all dissentions. Then, if one spoke ill
of another fellow-Cnristian, it would be replied
to him, you do not speakaccordingtothe book.
That inculcates charity.

Mr. Woart spoke of readitng the Scriptures
more in Churches-a custom particularly ob-
servedl in his own Church ; also of the force of
example in recominending the Bible, if Chris-
tians would only live up to its precepts. Iu
this we are all most defective. If there was
more real brotherhlood aion-g Christians, the
Bible would be more receivei.

The meeting was tlien adjourned with sing-
ing the Doxology, and with the 3enediction by
the President.

THE AMERICAN PEACE SOCIETY.

At the business meeting lield in the upper
Vestry-of the Winter St. Church, on Monday
afternoon, 4 o'clock, the officers were duly
elected.

The public meeting was held in the body of
the Church, in the evening, at lialf-past seven
o'clock. Prayer was offered, and selections
from the Scriptures read by Rev. Dr..lenks.
Extracta from the Annual Report were read
by the Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Alr.
Beckwith. Rev. Dr. Dewey delivered the ad-
dress.

Dr. Dewey introduced his subject with pre-
-senting a statistical view ofthe evil sof war.-
The number of men that had fallen lm battle,
according to the computation of Dr. Dick, was
fourteen thusand millions. No man can com-
prehend this immense amount of evil. Dr.
Dewey presented a computation from the du-
ration of the world, and showed how many
would then have fallen every week, every day,
of the world's existence. He measured it by
the number of years it takes a ray of liglht ta
come from the most distant star. But still hie
mind could not grasp it.-If we were shut up
in this city. and thirty thousand sheIls thrown
inta our midst, exploding in the bosom of(our
families-our streets running with blood-deso-
lation and pillage following-then might we
know something about what we are talking.

Nor is such a fate a mere dreamn of the past.
Within a year, even, something of it lias been
exhibited to us in Monterey and Vera Cruz.

This subject of War is very far from being
ehábased.wo i-e coîulnting othe world's
heing at pece-we had looked for the fruits
of Peace in free intercourse of nation with
nation. But recent events iad broken up the
dream ; and Europe may be on the verge of
that fearful War which Canning [the British
Statesman] predicted would one day come.
The causeZof peace had seemed to languish for
want of an amagonist. Within a year past, a
spirit bas arisen that offers antagonism enough.

I have thought, sald Dr. D., what would be
the feelings of the inhabitants of distant worlds,
if they could survey this earth and behold what
is.here doing-the besieging and burning of
cities; the millions slain ; the fiery craters of
human passions opened ; they would think our
world the [Hell of the universe, and that wirked
Spirits were sent here to work out the doom of
the damned.

Take the simple vi ew that it is good to live;
to feel the brightness of day; ta cherish the
chosen sentiments of the soul-how many such
lives have been sacrificed !-considér the
dreadfulness of death by war. If a scaffold
were to b erected iu your midst, this evening,
and'one whose life is cheapest .should hère be
executed before you, what a sensation of bar-
-ror would run through this assembly. But the
reality belongs to war!

The speaker remarked that lie had travelled
over the fields whereon had been piled heaps
of the slamin m battle. No flushings of parting
day, nor softer beams of moonliglht, than fel
on Waterloo. But he looked away from titis
ta the field of humanity. Whîy slks the con-
dition of the laborer ? Because the land bas
to pay everywhere the war-tax. Because
English labor has to pay, every year, 140 mil-
lions of dollars, as ilterest on lier national
debt, incurred in war. But for the withidrawail
of labor occasioned by war, and the waste of
treasure and life, the earth might have been a
garden, filled with Chlurches, and the nat'I
had learned universal love.

How shall we solve this problem of war?
It is one of stupendous significance. It is not
the misery alone. Suffering may come as a
discipline to perfect' the souI. But human
bonds have produced this misery of war. The
old fable of the giants, turning Up mountains
in contending with each other, is but a symbol

.of War. What lthen is the solution o ithis
problem I lmarin a fighting animal ? Is war
necessary to self-defence7?.

Every battle is the. embodiment of an
opinion..-One nation says, You have got my
lands or seized my citizens on board ship.
The other says, I have not. What do they
do? They adopt the maxim that might is
right. It is opinion against opinion, to b set-
tied-how 1Just as two farmers, contending

about a strip of land, or two mantufacturers
abolut a wiiter privilege, shuuuld determuine to
fulht it out! Dr. 1Dewey iere -îlluded to
Daniel Webster's letters, which hîad done more
ta settle the diiliculty between England aund
this nation, than a thousand batttles.

Sa long as the custon of war continues,
there can ue no such thing as civilized societv.
As individuals we mightl be civilized, but a s a
nation we are barbarous.

Dr. Dewey conceded that in old tine,it may
have been vell in certain cases to resist ratier
than succumb. If in a high and he.roic spirit
manu can suffer wrong, better. But this vision
oftrue hernism had not dawned on the leatlhen,
through thu gospel, and n1o nation can arise
without seeinîg sonething better placed before
it, as a standard. But tlhe tirme will coic
wien war between two nations will be regar-
ded like a brutal fight betweenl two men.

Still the question returns, nay not a iationiî
resist ? Look te taly. May she inot srike
a blov for freedom ? If a nationf ilie Russia
should appear on our frontiers, threateninug to
come downi u devastation upon us, we all
know what would bc the feeling of the country.
Still, would it be right? Dr. Dewey would
give two answers..

And first, lue would say that such sudden
and occasional outbreaks were nt the ordimary
manifestations of reistance. 1-le would not.
liowever, deny the righlt of absolute self-de-
fence. What theu linits il ? Tait whiic¯
lirnits every righit-jistice, wisdom. Soue ot
the advocates of peace maake a distinction-
that we may resist with pen, but not with
sword. But why nt with svord as well as
with pen ? 'lie pen dravs no blond, but il
can kill sul and body both. There are
weapons as lhateful as the sword, which men
are daily using-weapons against character.
What then shail we say ? That instrumuents
of defence are lawful, but that justice, and
truth, and humanity are to b our law of guid-
ance.

He would remark seconcdly, that in the case
of political oppression lue would counsel for-
bearance rather than resistance by war. I
think, said he, that the time ias comne ta rely
on the moral sentiments of the age. He ai-
luded to the Irish Repeal, and said there was
coming ta be a sentiment, beneath which every
government trembles that undertakes ta du
wrong. Nor couldl he forbear nentioing thati
our religion is a reliion of love. If the pre-
cepts given ta man inb is individual capacity,
not to resist, do lot always apply togovern-
ments, yetthe spirU oftheseprecepts is alwavs
in force. If an aruy miIst take its stand ; 'if
in no other way can a nation act, then let therc
he no beating of drum, nor unfurled banner,
nor waving plume, but let the army go forth
arrayed in sackcloth. This only should b
Christian fighting, if there cau e such a thing.

What is the profession of the soldier ? It i5
to kil men for a livelihond-to fight batles,
whether right or wrong, at another's dictation.
He doubted whether any humau being had a
right ta enter intosuch a compact. Hle would
nt bind a child to such a profession, by edu-
catinu' him at a national nilitary. schoul,,lest
lie should subject hini to a conflict afterwards
between his conscience and the course his
country should bid hin pursue.

Wliat is the char'acter O the wars thit
Christian nations have been engaged inu?
Russia against the Affghans, England against
the Chinese, France against Algiers, the
Americans against the bMexicans-they have
rushed forth like beasts of prey. And what is
the pies for such onsets? The best lias been
no more than that some lawless savages have
rushed ont ta commit depredations, aud tiov
we wlls weep away the whole tribe.

If we would spread civilization, said Dr. D.,
we want not these bloody measures. Give us
the tenth part of the one thousand millions of
dollars the war-hpirit costs every year, and we
will send forth noble and wise mon everyvhere
on a mission of peace and well-doing, and the
nations would say, the world is full lt brothers.
The kingdom of GOd shall coine on earth as il.
is in heaven.

Dr. Dewey spolie of the need of changing
publie sentiment in regard to the absurd and
unchristian idea of national honor.. lie would
5ay, too, let those who decree wars, do the
fighting. If our President and is' Cabinet ; il
hoth houses of Congress, had been obliged to
go forth, and not the paid soldier instead, we
should never have heard of this miserable
Mexican War.

But better times, said Dr. D., in conclusion,
are coming. When tUe Almiglty hand formed
Ihis planet, and sent it forward in its course.
he left its inhabitants t work out their own
destiny. Slowly have they passed Ilthrougl ig-
norance and throuagh wretchedness. The
morning drum-beat lias kept peace with the
cireling hours, the nartial trumpet has sum-
moned forth to bloody strife. But as the-earth
arose from chaos, so shall men emierge from
the darkness and tumult of evil, the flood of
misery shall abate, mani no more corrupt his

ivay on earth, and the earth shall be full ofthe
knowledge of the Lord as lhe iwaters cover the
sea. LDr. D. quoted Is. xi ; 6-9.]

UNITARIAN COLLATION. •

In the vast lialt adjacent tIo the Depot of
the Boston and Worcester Railroad, at 2
o'clock on Tuesday, May 30, satne inte
hundred persons, ladies nnd gentliwem , sat
down ta. a most hospitable and joyful feast,
prepared by the generosity of the Liberal lay-
men of Boston. In belhalf of these, Eben
Dale, Esq., offered sore appropriate and
spirted iutroductory renmarks, when Charles
G. Lorinîg, Esq ,the President, rose and an-
nounced tiL a'blessing vould be invoked by
Rev. Chandler Robbints. After the abundant
dinner had been zealously partaken of, thauks
to Heaven were returned by Rev. C. A. Barto.
Mr. Loring then drew the attention of the
conpany by a few eloquent and tirnely ob-
servations, touchinîg on the beauty and noble-
iness of a large-hearted Christian charity, and
the superiority of a spirit of goodness ta any
sectarian peculiarities, relating amiinterestiîg
anecdote of Whitefield's preaching, and cou-
cluding villi a araceful acknowîledgment of
the presence of tIe ladies. Rev. Dr. Pierce
read the first original hymn, which was sung
congregationally. Dr. Pierce tien told some
entertainin astories sholwmig most conclu--
sively that le is nou so old a man as some
otheus, and giving from a friend this excellent
maxinu as a recipe for longevity :-« Rise
early; live tenperately ; work hard ; continue
4cheerful." Rev. Dr. Kendall of Plymouth
pleasantly contrasted the days of his settle-
nient vith the present. Lieutenant Governior
Reed avowed his satisfaction at the recent
rapid growth and diffusion of the sentiment
that the Bible is the only legitimate creed of
Christians, and a sufficient rule of faitli and
practice, making special reference to the
manly and catholic views of Dr. Bushnell.
Mr. Congdon of New Bedford cited amusing
authority from a Quaker neighbour in favor
of brevity. Rev. Mr. Fisher, of the Irish
Protestant Society in Boston, introdtced Rev,
Henry Giles who advocated, by energetic and
pointed appeals, the claims of Rev. Mr.
Fisher's parish to the syrnpathy ofthe Liberal
public, feelingly alluding to the humble be-
ginnings of Christianity itself. Here the
Chairman read a very interestmig etter from
Judge Cratnch of Washington. After a hyrn
was sung, Rev. Charles Brooks paid a warm
tribute ta M. Coquerel of Paris, nov a mem-
ber of the French National Assembly, whom
he designated as the most cloquent preacher
in Europe, having the satire of Juvenal, the
nhetoric of Burke, ad the spirit of Channing,
and -whose theological opinions are entirely
i harnony vith ours. , Rev. S. D. Robbins
then referred ta the recent publication of the
Memoirs of Channing, and gave some ex-
pression ta personal reminiscences of.that
eminent teacher of Truth. The Chairman
then spoke cordially and vith deep emaotion
of the recent deaths of two honored and trusted
men, vho had both preceded him, within four
years, as presiding officers, at this table, John
Quincy Adams and Jonathan Chapmau. A
brief but eloqueut eulogy on the character of
the latter vas added by Rev. Dr. Parkman.
After solemn musie, Rev. Mr. Waterston re-
minded the company of the labors of our
brethren at the West, an d of the presence of
other brethren of the Christianî connexion,
vhose missionary ardor and self-sacrificing
exertioins are so deserving of our admiration.
Rev. Mr. Dean (Christian) responded ear-
nesty ho Mr Waterston's cal, testified to the
immense influence of Channing's writings
even on the borders of the vilderness, and
gave saine striking passages from his own ex-

perience.
Moses Grant, Esq., presented thte exposed

moral condition of young men in the city, us
a subject of intense interest to every Christian.
Rov. F. W. Holland called attention ta s de-
voted minister in Galena, Illionis, who.abso-
lutely cannot find a place where to preach the
Word, to a waiting congregation, for want of
eight hundred dollars. A cordial letter tvas
read fronm ion. J. G Palfrey, wbich from its
author's noble position in Congresis and his
higli character generally, elicited repeated
applause. Rov. Mr. Hantoonî thoughl hîighly
of this feast, more highly ofnature ni general,
and more highly still of voman. The Chair-
man put' a motion, offered by Moses Grant,
Esq., re-appointing the existing Committee
of Arrangements, and it was passed with en-
thusiasn; thanks vere voted for the use of
the Hall, and after concluding observations
from the Chair, and the singing of the
Doxology, the company separated in excellent
spirits.

ATiIERICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION.
The business meeting was Iheld at le Chapel

of tuhe Church of tie Savior on Tuiesday, ut 9
o'clock, A. M., and was. opened with prayer
byRev. Dr.Parknmai. The Record ofthe pro.
ceedings of the last year was read and accep-
ted. A vote of thanks was passed to the lon.
Steplhen Fairbanks for his voluntary services
in procuring a subscription among the citizens
of Boston, which paid the debt unîder whuichi
the Association was then suffering. ' George
W. Warren, Esq., Rev. Messrs. G. W. Briggs

t,.

s".,.' *' , . s

and C. Stelson, were appointed a Committee to
nominate ollicers of the Association for the
next year. An anendine t. to the by-law, con-
cerning the annual subscription for member-
ship, requirinîg the montey to be paid in before
the first day of May, ivas adopted. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected officers

Rev. E. S. Gannett, D. D., President; Rev.
S. K. Lothrop, and flon. Stephen Fairbanks,
Vice-Presidonts ; Rev. Messrs. J. W. Thomip-
son, Alonz) Hill, Charles Brooks, and J. Bangs
and A. Fe 'ring, Esgs., Directors ; Henry P.
Fa i rbanik, Esq., Treasurer; Rev. F. W. Hoal-
land, Secrctary. A diseussion ensued on a
motion ofered by G. W. A. Barrett, Esq., to
leave the annual meeting entirely open to vu-
luntary discussions. The motion is lost. A
vote was passed, approving of the action of the
Executive Committee in ilIing the office of
Seeretary. It was voted aiso that the Execu-
tive Coinnittee be requested tu issue Circulars,
iniviting a fau representation of the Auixiliaries
at the Annual Mtleeting of the Association.
It ias also voted that the Report of the Secre-
tary be hereaiter read at the buiness meeting,
Rev. C. Briggs was appointed by the Execu-
tive Committee tu perform, the duties of a
[lome Secretary.

TITE PUBLIC MEETING was held on Tuesday
eveniing at half-past seven o'clock, in the
Federal Street Clhurch.-Rev. Dr. Gannett,
the President of the Association, introduced the
services by stating the arrangements which
had been made for the present neeting!, and the
Rev. Mr. Cordrier, of Montreal, offered the
prayer. 'l'he Secretary then proceeded to read
a synopsis if his Report, which was succinet
and elliIetive and was received with manifesta-
tions of great satisfaction.

There were four methods by which the As-
sociation acted. (1) by Correspondence, (2)
Auxiliaries, (3) Missionaries, (4) Tracts.
Tnere had been printed and circulated 12 new
tracts of6,000 each, and 6 of the 35 that have
entirely disappeared. The stock has become
reduced so that 2,000 dollars are needed to re-
place it1certainly a great change from the
farmer overstocked slhplves of the Depository.
The deinand for our publications, said Mr. H.,
was never so pressing as now. 9,000 sets of
Clhanning's Works iad been welcomed. A
iiew edition of 3,000 containing 18,000 volumes,
had just been taken up. The press had the
last year circulated, of our publications, what
was equivalent to two and a-half millions of
four page tracts, and tLhe promise- a glorious
harvest.

Of the Address by Rev. Dr. Deîwey our
space utterly forbids any more, this ieek, than
a brief sketch. Having spoken of the spirit of
self-zriticismn in whichhliel tought Unitarians
had indulged, quite ta their disadvantage, lie
passed t uhis subject which was, our position,
our prospects, and our duties, as a religious
bcdy.

This, then, said he, I hold to ue our position.
fn commun with ail other Christians we be-
believe lin God; in Christ;.-in the Bible, and in
thie doctrines and dutics wliich it teaches. But
we believe in God, as one, not three self-con-
scious beings ; in Christ as in a pecullarsense
the Son of God, and that he died to. bring us
nigl unto God, not to reconcile God to ian ;
in regenerationi, but not in the passivity of the
iisject of it; in retribution, but lot-in the
literal eternmty of its duration. Is not this a
clear, definite, unequivocal position ?. Have
ouradversaries been fighting, 30 years, against
no opinions ? Is there any wavering on these
points. 1 do not sec it. There is no-body of
believers more united than we-not indeed by
consistorv or articles, but by afflection;- This
Association is not mur bond, but the symbol of
it. Our bond is love ta Christ, and neither
persecution, nor peril, tuer height, nor depth,
nor any ohlier creature, shall separate those
held together by that bond.

But. some have said, We stand, but stand
still. It is alleged that our faith is rnot spread-
ing. Dr. D. examined this. He spoke ofour
two theological schools instead of une,. he eaid
that 10 or 15 years ago, we were the only
Unitarians; now the Universalists and the
Christians une with us in declaration of the
unity of Goi.Forty years ago, and tliere .were not three
avowed Unitarian Churches; now there are
3tj00, and a million of Christians are holding
our opiniots. Ifîthis, said Dr. D., is standing
still, then lie would-like to know what is pro-
gress ?

Dr. Dewey examinited tli alleged looseness
of Unitarians in respect to the Bible, and show-
ed that it is not a fact spoke of preaching
as never better than tnow ; and of the Christian
life as not decreasing ordying ouIt.

But lie would say, from doing to moré doing;
and a great deal more is o ube done. .He pro-
ceeded to speak of the condition and means of
progress and improveurent; of the need ot our
demonstating the reality and blessedness of a
righteous and holy life. ''hiis/ our refigion
%vants more than wealth or seminaries.

The Churchuis a schol a kind of Christian
[nstituite, iii wliclh to leari ber history.and the
biography of those that haveillustrated lier
doctrines. And why, to, ahould therenot be
revivals? There are epochs in the history of II.,
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nations,'and of individuals ; and epochs belo.ng
to progress. hViat if a pastor should say te
his people ut the close of the year, for instance,
Lét us meet and devote this week to the con-
side'ration of Our duties and responsibilities.
Let us repent of past neglects, antd redein the
time. Wduid it net be right and well te do se?

Dr. Dewey spoke of liturgical ielps,of fami-
]y prayer, of preachinig, of the Reform move-
ments, and closed wilihtlie expression of his
feelings that we uitst, viith diversity of mnodet
ilt may be, but with a strong hand, iellp on the
great work of humanity.

SIUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY.

Tue Anniversary Meeting of this Society
was ield et Dr. (Gnniett's Church, on Wed-
nesday evening, May 31st. A hynn was

murmg by the choir; a fervent prayerwas titn
offéred by Rev. C. T. Brooks et Newport. Af-
ter the singing of another hymn, the Annual
Report sas read by the Corresponding Secre-
tary. Rev. Charles Brooks. 'Tite Report
commenced with an illusion to the great im-
portance of the spiritual nurture of the youn g
and the great deficiency of this culture at the
present day and in our country. 'ie great
difiiculty Rev. Mr. IL. thought oB arise nainly
out of the prevalent modes of generail educa-
lion, which enliet the passions under the in-
telleet and not under the conscience. lthe
vicinity of Bosto, and in our State generally,
and periaps in see other favored portions of
the Union, there may be exceptions to the ruie.
But it le to palpable a fact t abe controvertei,
that the general American system of education
is calculated to maake a giant of the intellect
and a dwarf of the conscience. The Report
was chiefly occupied with a statement of this
great evil and the renedy tobe applied. Christ
as " lthe way, the truli and the life," must be
pressei home te men's hearts. ''he Sunday
School must arouse itself ta new and God-like
labor, and supply, as best iltmay, the defect of
our common systen of edutcation.

The Report contained addresses te teachers
inour common schools, te legislators, to parents,
and School teachers (which were onitted in
the reading,) and celosed with a summary of
the whole subject. It was an able produeion,
and will soon b printei and circulated widely.

The Agents et-the Society, during the past
year, have visited 58 towns, 73 schools-having
1,129 teachers and 7,023 pupil,-and de-
livered 93 addresses, te about 14,000 persons.
Thirteen new life members have been added ta

the Society. A large number of copics of the
ast Annual Report and some new tracts have

been pinted and widely"pirculated.
Remnaris of an interesting naîture were of-.

fered by Rev. Mr. Palfrey, cf Belfast, Rev. Mr.
Osgood, of Providence, Rev. Mr. Fnller, of
Manchester, Rev. NIr. Dorr, of East Lexing-
ton, Rev. Alr. Dall, of Needham, and Rev. Mr.
Waterston, of Boston, and by the President of
the Society, Hon. Stophen C. Phiilips.

'VThe remarks were interspersed vith hymns
sung by a choir of children, and the services
were closed with a benediction by Rev. Mr.
Allen of Northboro'.

Tits wasone of the nost important and im-
teresting anittversaries of tlie week. We vant
our Sunday Schools te be the nurseries of the
church, and we must use our utmost eflitrs to
raise their standard high above the ordinary
pursuits of the world. We vant teachters wlo
staill be wise, who shall be Christians, and wite
shall have that ability in imparting Christian
knowledge which shall se interest our pupils,
that they shall remtain in Our schools alter they
shall have reached the age of twelve or four-
teen years. Ilere is Our weak point, nd here
must we use Our utmost endeavors to gain
strengih. We want enligitened, reflectng,
carnest, Christian Sabbath scoiol teachers, be-
fore we ean ttorouiy iterest ai our ptipis'.
Gnd grant tat mnty sucit may. be raiseti up
among us. And may Hle strengthen those
whose hearts and hands are already in the
work.

CHRISTIAN UNIIY.

Perhaps we cherishi exravagant expeeta-
tioesof the degree of religious mtity whicht
may yet be reaiized ; but we do not base one

efour intoes upetbe direct efirts vhich art
oflen matieta seaure il. 've rejeice- lu 50e
such efforts. They indicate the aspiration of
the hour-the impule which the Father is
awalening in, the heart, of the world. We re-
gard every such dvide-sproad inpuise ofitunman

*heart%, cîtter llis provlience, as reaiiy a
rophecy of the blessing for which it secks.
evettrhliessi we have no special confdence

lu atyc rdeavds, l tfile away the sharp points
[ fvrit, breeds, san uhat men miy net goad

eaci lother beyond endurance, by clashing
thoughts, as they stand side by side. Sucit ait-
tempts often -create as many quarrels as they
h eai * 't

Many ofthe best things in this world are
f.ained when we. do-not directly seek them.

ndeed, almost all the best things corne by tiat
indirectprocess. Perhnps we should rather
say, dittMwile we seelc ane ting, .il May he

bth throbi of desire, Providence is ail the
while giving us: something infinitely better.

IL is Ith rerentelethod of the snîli's develop-
ment. Main seeks presentl results, for instance,
in lisdaily toils. But tite stiot is ginting- a
fitdelitv, a manly eetairgy, a self-sutbsistin îg
pnwer and life, for wlhici it did not direètly
seek. 'ite heart seeks present joy ii lthe ini-
tercotrse of friendship and ailbetioi. Il giis
an intense, un increasitng power to love, wiicit
enilarges ils wiole capacity of being. * *
The pure and ever biessed love of Gcd iimself
dues not comne su îuci by direcat and conscieus
ctilivtioii, as by lthe indirect iifluenice of tihe
mnilfeýstaiitinsof H imsýelf whVlich he hatli
spreadi arounid us. * * *

We have nt fait hin the maxitn, i any ap-
plication, 'alititve can onqr a peaca." Ve
ean enforce subnission mt mlîany vay, and it
inlany thlings. Perhiaps we Cain, irt argument,
aninihilate another's creed. We hiave gained
ttc utnity then ; perhaps ve have not takei i
stop toward il. But if any commun aint can
inak;e onr htearts ßow lttgelter, if;nvîihing tcan
ttiae our religion iseltl ttlitie ils aspirations

and its labors, no power in te universe can se-
parate us any nore. Wiatd d we nfed but
mutual kntowledge of each otlier's iearts all
over lite world, to iake tie wiole world gra-
dually more peaceful, with ils varied children
cotiniually drawmitg more closely togetlier into
a wide-spread brotheriood ! 'I ien we staili
see tliat fidelity and love, and self-sacrifice, nttid
tinreserved devoîion to God and man, are thesaine thing everywiere. 'l'iotse wlho speak of
litent, siali seem to al, to speak in the tongue
in which ttey were born. And we shall be-
comle of one ieart and one soul.

Honor, then, to the Christian movenents of
lite Limes, nlotoly for tiheir present achieve-
ments, but much more, for itoir higier issues.
Honor be given thliemt lor the ciharittes tiey lit-
part. Honor tlitei even more for lite charity
they creale. Andwivle thantkfulness ascends
for boli, stilI adore that higher Providence
which exaited above all thougits of mon, deve-
laps througi thteir action ils serene and eternal
purpose.-Christian Inquirer.

CH1RISTIAN TRUTIH•

Wiat do divines understand by Christian
Trtl ? Tie answer at first appears obvipus.
" Christian Truth (it will be said) is what
Christ and his aposties knew and tausght con-
cerintg salvatio nitider Ite gOspel." Thus
far we fintd no difficulty : but, let me nsk
again, where does this exist as atn object e-
terbai toO ur mnds ? Tie answer appears
no less obvious than the former " .- IIn te
Bible." Stili I must ask, is the material
Bible lte Christian Truth about which Cihris-
tiais dispute ? "No (il vilibe readily saidj),
nul the malerial Bible, but lie seose cf hlie
Bible." Now, I beg to kntov, is the sense of
lite Bible, an object external to our mind 7
Does any sense of the Bible, accessible to
mant, exist anywiore but i ithe mind ofeach
Man wIo reecives it from lite words lie reads ?
Tie Divine lindti certainly knows in wiat
sense those words were used; but as ve can-
not compare our mental impressions with that
model and original of all trulthit isl cear that
by fite sense of the Bible we musistiean our
own sense of ils meaning. Whent, therefore,
anty tman ideclares his intention lt defaend
Christiar Truli, lie oly expresses his deter-
iniation to defend his iown notions, as pro-

duced by the words of the Bible. No otier
Christian Tuth exists for us ii our preset
state.-Joseph B. Whtite.

As A LrLEooRY.---Wen God created manhe
contmttded iis angels to visit lin on earth,
and guide ninit its ways, so litha h night
foretaste tIte bliss Of the life to corne. ut
lustful malt sougt aftersensual joysin prefe-
rence to tiose of heaven, and growing gree y
cf %vorlti]y fruits, began tol quarre] with Iis
brethtren for the possession of themu ; and fite
guarditnn angels wept among tltemselves-
But wlhetn te strong oppressed te weak and
teck froitlhem sby force the produce of tiheir
soil, Justice roses up serrewiltg, andL leaviîîg
eartit flew back toheaven. And wien lte1
weatk Overcame the strong wvith falsehiood and
* teceit, anti gel from thom by eunning -vlîat
tdey feare to take by force, Trutli rose up
sonrwhin and, leaving earth, flew back to
ieaven. Thus each bad nct snaredi some
good anlgel fron the world, until Forgiveness

-latemost beautiful of all-aloe remained
behind-

And when she heard Anger and Reventge
wiisper darlrdeedsin a ns ours, ant cobit-
sel tenta Io repenýtlte rongltaI bil Ibeau
dene to tlhem, site rose up Sorromvig, and1
saihh I will not leave lte earth. Wile nY

sst ges were hare, I mtigit have rested
in myfi Father's bosoi, for nan nteeded me

lot. But ntow that they have fled, I vill
seek teaiàke him listent lomy voice, tellingi
)tim that as he cherishes forgivenlessthere6, sot
will forgiveness cherishumhereafter. So1
the. loveliest cltild of iteaven remaineci at
eath; ani dPace ani Loveepreîtinflev
back, and followed in her train.

MONTREAL, JUNE, 1848.|~--9~.
BOSTON ANNIVERSARIES.

IL will be observed that we devote a large

portion of space in our present number te an
account of the Boston Anniversartes, which ve
have sclected and abridged fron the Boston
periodicals and newspapers connected wiith the
Unitarian denonination. Sone of our readetis
may probably think that iwe give then a dis-

proportionatc 'share, yet we behieve the ma-
jority wil think otierwise. Il will be seen
lthat the opics treaied of are various, andi ve
are persuaded that the account of these neet-
itgs. vili ha veicomedb y our reaters generaliy
as interesting and instructive inteligence-

hen ve remember that this little sheet ias
its circulation for the most part in quarters
where liberal Christianity is but slightly known
and but little respected--that il goes forth te
remote regions of Canada where lie move-
mients of liberal religionists are even less known
than in this city-we consider it of some im-
portance that those of our brethren of the faith
who are thus scattered abroad, and who do not
enjoy the advantage whici wie in Montreal
enjoy, of being brouglht together into a ivor-
shippitg Society, should be enabled te foim
some idea of the life, and vigor, and iin.letce
of our denomination in other places. This
should give thei additional encouragement
and hope, for although they may now stand
isolated, alone, and outcast, in their respective
comtmunities, they may be assured that there
is a wiolesone and purifying leaven at work
un the world, which svil one day impregnate
lie mass, and render it more liberal, more
truthful, more charitable, more properly Chris-
tian in ils modes of thinking and acting.

Besides those ineetings, which 1were exclu-
sively Unitarian, such as the Book and Panpht
let Society, the Ametican Unitarian Associa-
tien, and the Suînday School Society, ive give
an accotunt of the Massachusetts Bible Society,
and the American Peace Society, both of
which organizations have Unitarian Christians
anong their most proinient and influential
supporters. IL is one of the pleasant charac-
teristics of Bostoni--the co-operation of the
various classes of Christians for common pur-

poses of general good. This we do not hesitate
ta attribute te the extensive influence whichl
Untanians exercise n that particular commu-
ntity. We rarely find il any where else. For
the mtost part, ortthodoxy, as it is called, makes
a merit of excluding Unitarians from all ce-
operation in philanthropie movemuents and mea-
sures. Ilt constantly aiis to tyrannize over
freedom of thougit by a system of social ex-
clusion. As if conscious of its want of power
to defeat Unitarianism by fair and legitimate
argument, it has ever been its studied policyto
adopt this system, and thus make Unitariatism
seem tLoo dreadful a thing loreine ino contact
with. In this way-by this device, worthy of
lie most palmy days of priesteraft-it ef-.
fectually frightensthe timid andhlie ignorant.
We have sometimes witnessed little incon-
sistenoiesin connection witicertain parties of
the orthodoxseihool in passing from this
commt'ity tlethat of Boston. Strange as it
may sound to sone of our readers ve have
seen men side by side with Unitarians on
the platform of the Bible Society in Boston,
and even consenting t speak after them,
Nho would lhave made a meritof frowning on
any unfortunate heretic of a like stamp if lie
iad encounttered him in a similar relation in
this good city cf Montreal. IL is satisfactory
to know tliat even rigid orthodoxy can be
temporarilyi mllified in certain: degrees of
latitude. We have likevise known of re-
putable orthodox men of this city even preach-
ing in the pulpits ofUnitarians in Boston, Who
would take good care ta keep thenselves
elear of all contact with Unitarians whien
they came borne. But we must have patience

tviîh such men. We mtust have patience
with thoir systen. WTe must have faith in
the progress of more enligitened views of
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of Christian truth and freed6«on i s
aie abroad foreshadowing the " good Lime
coming.

Among the many meetings connected with
the Unitarian denomination in Boston during
the anniversary week, not the least important
were the Conference and Prayer Meetings,
ield in the imornings. At these meetings
brief and earnest addresses were made by
vanious parties, the general aim of which was
to quicken pious feeling, and incite ta a
heavenward progress. The opening address
by the Rev. C. Brooks, of Boston, wasmainly
a pointed and fervent appeal on behalf of
fa mily religion. Ho earnestlyurgedtheuse-
fulness and high valie of regular domestic
devotion. Besides such addresses, prayers
were affered by different persons, and the
whole was inferspersed withdevotionalsing-
ing, which inparted a delightful variety to
the exercises.

As usual the whole of the Unitarian Anni-
versary Meetings were closed by a special
one for the commemoration of the Saviour's
death. This was held on Thursday evening
in the Federal Street Church, when the floor
of the building was entirely occupied by
communicants, some being obHged to sit in
the aisles owing to the crowded state of the
pews. The sermon on the occasion was
preached by the Rev. J. W. Thompson, of
Salem, Mas , and the address ai the table,and
the elements distributed by the Rev. E. B.
Hal]l, of Providence, R. 1. The wlhole service
was highly satisfactory, and a fitting close to
a very interesting season.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS'.LETTERS ON

TIIE BIBLE.

We continue to give these letters to our
readers. The fifth will be found in our pre-
sent sheet. It doing so, however, we think
it proper to say that we bave seen it stated
in the Boston Christian Register that they
were published in the New York , T riune
(from whieh quarter they come tous) vithout
the knowledge or sanction of Mr. Adams'
family, and that they contain some errors.
lven if we had not seen this statenent,we
would not have it understood that we give
then as faultless documents. We regard
thlem as highly valuable letters, but not frée
from nistakes. Much light has been thrown
on the Bible-on its history and criticism-
since Mr. Adains v-ote those epistles-some
five and thirty years ago.



TUE13I~L-CllSTIAN.

O JOHN.Q hrist ýva borhn the tirne the Assyrian and ile most reinned and philosophical ages of broughtinto a new state, and a most inte ceS
Egyptian nonarchies eisted ; but of their go- Greece and Rome,) to find se broad, so coin- ting change is produced in his conduct1Iè ,Ue

ADAMS TO JUS SON, ON THEBIBLE vernment and làws we knowscarcely anythiing pete and so solid a basis for norality, as thlis indeed, .the analogy stops. The diffeerncIed
TEACHINGS savewhat is collected from the Bible. 0f the decalogue lays down. Yet 1 bave said it was betweon the twochangos which are her côn

.. ilI'1L -m Plhrygian,.Lydianand 'i7rojan -Statesat the impcrfect-its sanctions, its rewards, its pm- paredproves that the mode and.circumsap
S:,ýj iLET T.ER,,same period, little more is knowl. The Pre- ishments,:had reference only to the present ces ofEthteir production must be verydiffergn

nthejomîspwith-which mylast letterto sident Gorget, ii¯a very elaborate and ingeni- life, and it had no injunctions of positie bene- Scripture and experience lead usito beliey

Junte proise-wh. ded under- Ous workon:the ôrigin of letters, arts and sei- licence tovard our neighbors. Of these the that the change vbich makes a mangChI;aj-
toutataskfro the Bib perornce o? \vhichI ences among the ancient nations, says that lO.v was net entirely destitute initsaother tian isgradual, progressive. .The Seippturs 4took a erta h ibrt6dep rrned byitvery mig 1 . the'aiùniinthe 'civil and political: lawsof parts butI btlhi tlhis respect andin te other, are very far frorn speaking of regeneration

nitde eni edr iry pôItf thé Inr re'flectecl tihesepeople, are absoltely unknown; thatnot it as to be perfected by Him wio brouglt life nd conversion, - mthe language f ,ium n

pnetheisubectthe.:mor sensibydid I fel even an idea of .them can be formed, with hie ail( immortality to light in the gospel. Upon systems, as effects, which take place in a

uy noptoecytO do t justice ynd ab single exeption of th- Lydia, of whmHè which subject you shal hear more. moment. On the coitrary, regeneration and'

we mesn s.omm n i.the wild fim hie rodotutassersth'ai tieiir laws'werethe -same From your affectionateFather cniiversion are spoken .of: as if they were
w sooin ahit te acèinplish as astihe Greeks?"' The saine author contrasts JO N QUINCY ADAMS. taking place through theiwhole ofelife. The

app n on I'aveithrio b' with- the total darkness and oblivion into which alil Christian is continually experifileing the

eld f or ugthe .tt mpt ta c opl*ishanthi 3  the-institutions of these mighty pepires havechang wh cic is expressed by these and
rh l fmthe:aept t arha elapsed, fallen, withthie fullnss and cleainess, and a RdEGENERATI0N. simuar terms.

leavingmes-l.burnd vihllite' oad ot mirble"cominosition ofhie lebrewcode,wivichl -I consider thai experience as .well as
my ogi dlu b endertkig te li- has eot onlydescerdd t 's -entire bt still RY DR. ciANNING. Scripture proves the gradual production ofthe

my.proise an m w t t are oy te continues the.national code of the Jews (scat- -change of heart, or tie new birth. Our. ob-'
'ctg i Iîsùitoy premi . .yoesed arieuyts tered as they -are over the whole face of thte "Ts a man a Christian by lhis first birth, or servation will teach us that great changes re

whicth.baye-'epot rle ineians e gf cobini earth)and enters se IargeIy into the legistation do his early propensities impel him t the .net ofien suddenly produced in the lutl'iah

wute .reg-l ncd ans ii voIrk. 1I siàfi of'amot every civiizé nation upon the globe. cultivation of Christian virtues in proportion character. There are, indeed, instances of
ntentangle mysem in the controverây «'hich He observes 94that 'these 'laws'have been pre- as they are known ? Do sensual and earthil men who are suddenly stopped ina career of

ha~'ionhà ti èeen discussed wtlîa'ternper scribd by God himselff hie rnerely iuman desires hear thc veice ofconscience, shîrin si, and. sern almost in, a moment to tunu

net ivery Cee ùial ilier te than ature ef tIe laws of other cotemporary nations cannot.bear at once withium the himits which reason as- back and retrace.their stps. But religion is
quenion rycot emaether tout1ed npres tf ay corparison .wih them. But rny notive signs, and lerve the throne of the heart to the generally introduced and formed in usby a

Christianity xhetler te Bible,'like atliher inforniingthe comparison, is to present toynour CreatorC 1.ow many desires and habits gentier ope:ationu. Wheie religious instruc.
h oaii 'di Iti ut 1îimate bsi ofel reflettionis à proofand te rny mind a very which couscienca forbids are mdnlged! Jow tio hias been given inu early years, tlhre s

h " iù in p.ove; or vléther it strong proof-of the reaIity of their divine many deviations frornthe patth of God's corn- aways som conviction of duty te God, some
p of' erfect d oigin, For how is il that tic whole system o nandaes are registered in the nmeory of every ssibility te sin,.soue uneasness at neglect

nes hities biache. p Wheththe obha- governnent and administration, the municipal mari who practises the duty of self-recol- of religion, some vague purpose of linrove
tinsare..satitioned byeàpreln.ise 1et reward politicaliecclesiasticalinilitaryandW morallas lection! A religios character, then, is an meut. Tiiis seems.to be.the firststageoftiië
ura mnare f sne byi sh aent, the i ortimtewa- and institutions which bouid lin: society. the acquisition, and implies a change; a change religieus character; and sme neer pai

imy moinerless myriads et humanu beings who which requires labor and prayer-whicli re- beyond this, beyond a feeble and dicèitful
te the selfishr oii-ideatioris. But f obedience formed for many snccessive ages lte stnpend- quires aid and strengti from heaveni ; e purpose of being better. .Others as -they 'ad-

-ed h u a oeus monarchies of Africa and Asia, shoild change sogreat and importantiatitdeserves vanceihavetheirattentionlmvriousmehod,to:t:ill of .Gloralet secal anon- have peried entirely and been obliterated to be called a "Ilnew birth." The Christian drawn te religion and a future life. Perhaps
fondaty'o'bifdio d'u tyle conscienes frein thememory of mankind; while the laws is a nev maan. Once the dictates of con- seml gross sin, it which hey are hurred,

et'in; al tih tleindi upérformâIieoshIct etof a paltry-tribe of shepherds, charaeterized by science miglit have becîr heatd; imw thoy sterties their consciences and forces on theh
. 'eTacitus, and the sneering infidelity of Gibbon, are obeyed. Once an occasional gratitude the thought of their exposure to God's dread-not bsecured either by the im ms despised portion teir saves might have shed atransient glow through his ful displeasure.-Perhaps some religioscom

The given fr Sinaias a civ and shoiuld nt oiy have survive te wreck hart; ow the D ne goodness is a cherished panio or good example wins their affction
unicipal as" wivenl amoral wan religiouns those empirés,but remairi to this day rles eo thouht, andi he labors te requite it by an impresse< them with the lveliess arid im

cd al 'aiwella stal-e adarei te faith and practice te every enightened nation obedient lite. Once his passions vere lis portance of Christian virtue, andi shiovs them
theli conainean statut adapte c -- tof the world, ati perishable onty with il? The lords; now le bows to the -authority, and by contrast :their own miserable deficiency.that tie eonly andt te heprtilar ciîrcum reason is obvions: il is their rinsic excet- waits te hear the wilol ofGod Once huian Perhapssome affliction throws a gloom over

te s coud, ofeoure, tbiowdingotpon the lence hicilias preservëd them from Ite dc- opinion- was his guide, and human favor the the present state, leads them to consider .the
thedco o f ponure, he abdamg on te struction which befais al the works of mortal rewIaierd he proposed;-ow hie feels that emptiness ofthe vorld, and the ieed tof Divine

as yu pln them, unaei beo atsbth e man. 'Theprecepts et te -decalogue alone another oye is upoih'Iim, tiat lis heart nd support, and directs their dejected mindsto
atm d rty hcîien sesastey (says Gorgt) disclose more sublime trutimore lite are nOlced before Gody, and te approve: that Gospel "vhich is the only comforter of

afté.vny wuterwre ehuniversalappica maxims esselitially suited te the iappiness of himself to this righiteous and nerring wit- human woe. Perhaps sudden, unexpected
tin,-aws essen eilothénversal mep a man, than all,the writm tof profane antiquity iiess and jndge 'his.higlest ambition. cOnce blessings recall powerfully - to them thei-
t - ess-e ntial' i o';f thexhsteceof en pu'itogethr can funish The more yen mei- le ivasïeady te rapina and despni when:his heavenly Benetacter, and fasten on them .a

eè byetry d rotiu, fvich : profes et tale on 'the law of Moseslhe' more.striking wishes and labors were crossed ; now lie sees painful sense of their ingratitude.'erhaps
anS -code: ot' tvs.,-'.But'tle Levitical .as and brighter does their, visdom appear. I a.provîdence inAlife s vicissitudes, the: dis- an alarinimg providence, dangerous sickness

agiye e oby f as hi sut; iextnd te e great. a ould be a laborious but not an iinpiolitable cipline of a father iinhissufferings, and bears the near approach of death appasompeis
geary God hbj s et exite nde 'tgret uitvesntinïte reduce intoamegular cêsifi- his burdens, and performs lis'ýduties, ith tiliei to look iit etrnitantt fu tie-

y ance t 1e tueni like lia f elie Intitutes of'Justinian ch-rul resigntaion to'Himmvhó asigs cessiiîyf preparntion for another life. Per-veo, u no cene oritheComiinentaries of Blackstone, thewhole them. Once h ivas sufficient iy satisfied with liaps a serious discourse arrests their thoughlit,omtbitriiéeach oif luan leisiation ; it Code of Moses; wvhichliembraces not .ony- ai himself. or unwiingto feet his deficiencies ; and convincesthem that thoconcerns oftiheîrcombed thiet eoralend spirly athe -bthe orditary' stibjects of LegisIation, together nowlie is lhumble,conscious of havingsirnned, seuls are too weigity, te be.trifled wih. Byt tes togetaer,sand regulatedet only the ac- vith tue priciplesöfreigion and m'orality but desirous-to discover his errors contrite in; his tiiese and ether Ineans,. their attentionis
.0 psnt te way aIvs'at'ecclesiasticÀl 'directiOnsconîening'the acknowledgments, earnest in his application awakenîed to religion. *: Attention, produces

gtve, . maei, s,dcatn umtake nly iniutest actions and dress of:individuals. hIlis te Divine rercy, afi resolute in his-opposition solicitude; ton none can:tink seriously on
tonsciibh tiondöf-merr; thcy acknow- however, wouldilead me too far fro my pre toternptation... Oncethe thought of a Saviour the subject without feelingthat they haveledeithe r inability to govern and irect.th sent purpose,which us merey te consider the suffering for huimaim pardon, an] rising4from sins te-be forsaken, te be forgiven. This se-na e aivil ut nt Interna is ible as a system et mo,-ality ; I shaltera- the'dead te conferirnmortaity, excited little licitude produ-es prayer ; and prayerobtains

a le d th erl c "nd et, ''et e fnt l piine efre niotice those 'parts of the law which may I terest; now-the prom ises, love, cross, and the aid and influence of.ourmercifuI Fatherpe, ar ere is n ene lu the pover et an- be -eferred particulady to 'that class, and at resurrection of Jesus come ehome to-hiim vith- iui leaven. The Scriptures are rend ivithin tproj-perpetrate-wdfu hich he may not present must confine myself to a few- remarks power,'andawakengatitude andhope. Once new -serioues, 'interest, self-application.
engpot n fulyet i tn w ht n~ upon the decalogme itself, which, havinîg.heen, ioer ved chief y for himselff: now he bas The mediation and promises o Jesus' ChristcuenglI g an theyrof euian eaw. It spoke by tho ~voice,'andtwieie written upen learntto love huis few-beingswithasincere aré embraced with newgratitude.and hope.one ofdhe greatest nmarks of dovinefavor be -thestone tablè' by th'e ¯figér'ot Godmay -bo andanefficientkinduess, tlose sight.ofhim- [lis example appears more amiableexcelîstowed upon the clijîdren of Israel, that thie considere'd as the foundation 'f the whole sys. self in the prosecution of benevolent designs, lent, wortihyot imitation and obelience

but' iàt g ehiiùeht ò t îeifac tion tem-of the ten commandments, emphatically t: feel for- the:misery,:for the sins,otose rss ins are fsaken ;r iovnme imer .eeenr s calledton the extraordinary and miraculous aroud hin, and te edure labors and -sacri checked ;" radally the delibeate purpose-is
.' . nly fe srtedistinction by 'wiich they'ere promiulgated fines, thiatlit e may g.ve relief te the frail body forme& of following hin; and at Iength thisprcup es etifaornlity issed frotn the Oracles' ;-Thefdst foür are religiötiaws. Thefifthii and peace and iealth to the imrnnoral mind. 'becomes Ithe strongest 'and -most setled pur-

etGrc;thme a b l aniF tenth' are properly and pèculiarly moral Te conclude,-once he iwas alive to iury,- pose e thesoul.
i... ii, 1 1. 1. 1 .. and don esti. ules me ani-Thtaet aît l hs his 1 b'censîderetlis aetti

-n otewae tht ofs a ei s eotherfourris are of theand sull'ered anger and revenge to direct hi " y an outieof
n geni heprssi criminal department·of municipal iaws. The treatmnt of an einemy;' nov lis indignatioh e eneral method of regeneration. çam

r he u ù onsî tdieree thpribitio enat ismak temperetd by Mercy, and ha i eady t'Osensible that there is a.greatvariety'in the"f~iie~~u.~Btt'cùwui emr -,odf'a

ditierhaug graven images te wvorship,,that t ftakinig orgive. . paths by vhich men are brougltto God.: dNo
'dî t1n fiP' càranrt hlesmween:re lighti(or'iï vain 'asthe.,English translation' Frorn this briefsketch fromithis co'i w to minds resemble'each other irfal'their

anhi hearegion,.ompare the manner in expresses it) the aiame of the:%Deity, and the- prinsea of ta Christian charactérih lttfeelings. The religious Iistoryof ever miwhich theoten crnman twereproce injunction' to observe file.Sabbathi as a day ttich our nat ure is se proiie; do.we-rotee is in semaomeasuré his owr peceuliar thir-
M ïy thvcetlite 4 ghtl G, t l sanctifiei ani set-apart for His' orship, Iere thaI a great ciandg is requiredto.nake n'eu s'elf. The experience et each l infinei* eàt f½l«1h 'nteauf nihéditýiciiat hree.rléfo'th Vstns lint.ày ta t-

he -tran ng, aall intded e tin'ciete the revence for ite Christians ?i do nt .tsay that te sane by his education, his companions, the kindofearthqna bythte'soutidfthe trú npet;and' 'nlyn i'trud'èGodJ-tlat profound and lien- change is equirted i ail. ldo nt s a'tt inutsructiorr-hri ears- and-by his'iaturalhihe5h,.arung hs dre-idthusamosu etraiatin'sentiment of:piety:wich,.in-a formner educatioi hais no iijlûnce. I döit say hît temperâment ,The tinidinindis awakened
* Wthhery òhudt ti, -a, Dè ihiyati èletter 1urged only;immováble' Christiarity, now tUait' il la so viidelydiffuisd, by the tueros of thieLord;¯hitbder anti af-

eracle ofthe Grech re ofdlr'd: oungation oft l human virtue.' Nexto the and soearlyenfurced on 'te.mli maynotfectionate is 'dravn by;his-mercies.a But
oracle at lth Grei at-erpö iio n f Dvé ti d uies tow a d ithe Cr to, ta et fhonot ng the check m an y passions before'lthey l, av e on' im idst: this great varie ty , lthe m ltitud e ofp riterrddsitifns etDv'rie thlyparentsisenjoed Lt.is le tloem thlat upatio hIabitsa But after all, th t enehfits'ofC Clristians agreeiin this, that they can'point.p4-wer"arecortded in:eèvery ,part of, the Bible «, -.1 , l n.anielrmoetI'ie ac.-g 'nre e maëkertith e Bib eevery individiüal oves the gréatest obligations; discipiimie, we;se e our nature stil . weIak'r- particular mornentavhen a chariàe ani ?'! ortha'eCrdathr t'tl1ne a6nd; and;to themhiat hîe¡is consequently boindI by rn*g,. yiel'ing le emptatioñ,ngligeu.<if was wrouglitin their hearts. 'Teierelgion
eanity hie ithe 4'dort the firstand strongest et all artly tic.' The knoIn duty. Stil', tebeChrisans, alliav has grown' up' 'by' degrees, veryt'often.:as

cdpfltg h iit i n 6e -'e t following commands, applyin t' the reutions muci to put off te sulxde, toôcorrec, te e sileiy ad mperceptibly as thetreea-,to
-. conte hibl ,wmpie e te'most étwedn'anaid 'his"ellowv mortelsare:al unneue ' cand aill have much ho put on, tec- whichi is compae-seiids,forth ils mots and· m igi mi' ies he otsosoccao negative,-as their applicationvas ìuiiversal quinto chuensheotluat tho Cluiuitian br' he

at's the D Xeil.soleim-, to:every human being.:'i. e itwas nott.. ciaracter may suit be cniueil c second hi''
smaked'eliscalculateeamquied.that.any positive acts'ofeneficen'èt.: The best Christians can ordinarily lulô hok' 'prei ilei aginaù al als e 'wrd tih should We' pérfoimedbïi o't tethuenorid wheri"hey aie' verned by Hlutrrrry-Of all traes ob
"he fis'o whdiýii rv e'diediHiiraelf;as abstaiii frórm'Wi'onging thr'eim ither: lst-iun iirir' tin'wômyPtpi'nciples; 'vh-éithe God hiathchosen the inec a ti

~ e ~ adppeared i;th: ciarcter et their li ers pensons 2nd-iii tlieir pirop rîy.;' 3rd-in óôrld'was'*ore rfu(il th n&îcolisic and creeps upon thae help l al al aLsts,
k' thir conjugaliights; 4th-in theirgood nrnm ' dttéleastwlite deïtsofuiÿwàs' lie soft and.patientlamb of a1 s, theses was, owever, after'wicatheessential.enjoineitso life cornpaatively 'fiintindiinfluetial. By midn'ad 'guileless doe n aperfeet i was destined te bu partlis1us- berinithéis guïde'd fii v'oiuitary"injïiirfohe the pr-dp'ts,óctiîs motivés splmasete peaedi to Mosesitvieset thelo da

p ed n vêdï bòipre'tei ieth eaîcin'"' c ndmeitègocs test Ch i-t aïuity, anti by the' secret influenees et non the sturdyt
lyk, ier' the sprdingtrh

aney'aes ,aft db' t~ elappearanîce e enue hianactioii-tlheiertL God's''spi'it'or the' tie have bèi but in abusih-an :humble, sIendîer labjèetJasus Chr poearth; ttojdge;ffits an positiv'elynorbids ail those desireswl ciiedt fieh 1c Th dbdei may büsh asif:oeul , by tiîså seleci qn

e~noe a ayem aws, ilmust 'a ,firs prompt andieatI e er 'auàraiagress. ion aob te éineife. ITvave eîv i born.cli k fhewro teanceseof Ma heinro
r ute 1at ls lIt std ~ Upon thep îpérig'tanhiñht 'or fllowi-rea- agaii irethl le like htunilit te

fghi. eryilra turés. '"Vainndééedo'ld' letl 'seact Tfact is, the'e 'ia U'eÔiál resèmf pritde. 'Lice

tht t world im other:nanoensmv3Rémembeî ailing thteny'riîings ef"profanes antiquity: ot bltinc 'bctwe bIimt'and tît prodtioîîn of 'We cor fe small faults, uordotoain uatethtIeaw vias given 1,490 years'-before merely of'that memote antiquity, but evenjin te Christua ölmaace: r Bybto aibeingîs thatu w ave no greatpns. t

i ' uâ' 'vaIl'" 1 a'',-

in -,t'îJtrI11 d'i t th 'èp1


